ANATOLIAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB OF AMERICA
NATIONAL SPECIALTY SHOW
West Friendship, MD — Thursday 10/08/15

PUPPY & VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES
JUDGE: Mrs. Deborah Y. Verdon

PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES

6-9MO PUPPY DOGS

BEST PUPPY IN SWEEPS

[49] TRIBOCIE PUCE. 2100080235. 03-23-15
By Tribocie Upset The Apple Cart - Takas Cleopatra.

2 [35] KARABOUDJAN’S FIRE-STORM. WS508077/04. 04-01-15
By Ch Islandfarm’s Kensington - Ch Sakarya’s It’s A Charmed Life Shameran.
Owners: Carol & Fernando White, Salinas, CA 93912. Breeder: Janet Dotson.

9-12MO PUPPY DOGS

1 [41] HIPPO. WS494854/02. 12-13-14
By GCH Birinci’s Hint Of Hoja - Breezy Way’s Rana Of Birinci.
(Catherine Emanuel, Agent).

2 [53] FULL CIRCLE’S ARKADIS. WS492578/01. 12-01-14
By Briarpatch FullCircle’s Grumpy - GCH Island Farm’s Center Stage.

6-9MO PUPPY BITCHES

BEST OPPOSITE SEX TO BPIS

[28] NEWHOPE’S MELANIE AT BIRINCI. WS494853/01. 01-14-15
By Birinci’s Mobile Home - Newhope’s Gidget.

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES

7-9 YEAR OLD DOGS

BEST OPPOSITE SEX IN VETERAN SWEEPS

[33] GCH BIRINCI’S HINT OF HOJA. WS197355/05. 10-28-06
By Buyuk Hoja Of Cankaya Tepe - Birinci’s Carmen.
Owner: Catherine & Louise Emanuel, Charlottesville, VA 229011443. Breeder: Catherine Emanuel.
2. **CH BIRINCI'S DORITO BANDITO.** WS278366/01. 10-08-08
   By Birinci's Phish Food - Ch Birinci’s Alice N Wonderland.

### 7-9 YEAR OLD BITCHES
1. **GCH BIRINCI'S MISS GREEN GENES.** WS233922/05. 07-16-07
   By Birinci’s Bir Kurus - Ch Birinci’s Big Green Toad.
   Owners: Fannie Ginsberg & Louise Emanuel, Dillwyn, VA 239363206.
   Breeders: Catherine & Louise Emanuel. (Caryn F Molands, Agent).

### 9 YEARS & OVER BITCHES

#### BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPS
22. **CH BIRINCI'S BIG GREEN TOAD.** WS09231101. 03-07-04
   By Ch Birinci's Sage - Birinci’s Madeline Murray.
   Owner: Louise & Catherine Emanuel, Charlottesville, VA 22901. Breeder: Owners & Elizabeth Emanuel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEST PUPPY IN SWEEPS:</th>
<th>[49] TRIBOCIE PUCK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEST OPPOSITE SEX TO BPIS:</td>
<td>[28] NEWHOPE'S MELANIE AT BIRINCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST VETERAN IN SWEEPS:</td>
<td>[22] CH BIRINCI'S BIG GREEN TOAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST OPPOSITE SEX TO BVIS:</td>
<td>[33] GCH BIRINCI'S HINT OF HOJA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WORKING DOG EXHIBITION CLASS
**JUDGE:** Ms. Angela J. Porpora

### WORKING DOGS

#### BEST WORKING DOG
37. **CH RBR KADIR COMAR.** WS337009/02. 04-14-10
   By Ch Gerlach Zorlu Veli - Ch Carpe Diem’s Champagne.
   Owner: Carol & Fernando White, Salinas, CA 939123677. Breeder: Lynn Kenny & Mark Griffith.

[17] **GCH TIMARU SERAG MOUNIR.** WS416379/12. 07-29-12
   By Ch Muhsin Of Timaru - GCH J-Haven's Esmeray Of Timaru.
   Owners/Breeders: John & Lesley Brabyn, Bodega, CA 94922.

[29] **BIRINCI'S WOCKET IN MY POCKET.** WS430396/08. 12-20-12
   By Ch Birinci’s Monopoly - Birinci’s Suzie Who.
   Owners/Breeders: Louise & Catherine Emanuel, Charlottesville, VA 22901.

### WORKING BITCHES

#### BEST WORKING BITCH
16. **GCH WHITE OAK WIESJE.** WS430933/05. 02-13-13
   By Diamond Acres Rimit - Diamond Acres Sierra.
   Owners: John & Lesley Brabyn, Bodega, CA 94922. Breeders: Tim Madden & Glenda Dejong.
[8] **CH ALATURKAY DEMETER AT THUNDERPAS.**  WS437590/01.  04-04-13
By GCH Eiserntor AA Mustafa Of Turkay - Turkay's Lale.

[12] **CH JUGHANDLE MISS ALIYE.**  WS414493/01.  07-28-12
By GCH Birinci's Mr Toads Wild Ride - Ch Phantom Farms Miss Caroline.

[14] **BIRINCI'S PRENSES YASEMIN.**  WS468914/03.  02-24-14
By Birinci's Prince Kurbaga - Birinci's Tulin.

[26] **CH BIRINCI'S LEBANON CEDAR.**  WS468914/05.  02-24-14
By Birinci's Prince Kurbaga - Ch Birinci's Tulin.
Owners/Breeders: Catherine, Louise & Elizabeth Emanuel, Charlottesville, VA 22901.

[30] **CH GERLACH'S AZAMI HAZINE.**  WS389982/06.  10-16-11
By Gerlach Beau - GCH Aegean's Theia.
Owner: Carol & Fernando White, Salinas, CA 93912. Breeder: Kathy Gerlach.

[32] **GCH RBR KARABASH VASI.**  WS290918/02.  01-14-09
By Ch Gerlach Zorlu Veli - Ch Carpe Diem's Champagne.
Owner: Carol & Fernando White, Salinas, CA 939123677. Breeder: Lynn Kenny & Mark Griffith.

NON-REGULAR CLASSES
JUDGE: Ms. Angela J. Porpora

**BEST BROOD BITCH**
[10] **GCH BIRINCI'S MISS GREEN GENES.**  WS233922/05.  07-16-07
By Birinci’s Bir Kurus - Ch Birinci’s Big Green Toad.
(Caryn F Molands, Agent).

**BEST BRACE**
[38] **CH BRIARPATCH INDIANA RULES.**  WS458268/02.  11-20-13
By Ch Full Circle Tip Of London Tower - Ch Olympia Of Briar Patch Farms.
Owner/Breeder: Nina Ward, Vanceboro, NC 28586. (Danielle Gerbert, Agent).

&

[50] **CH OLYMPIA OF BRIAR PATCH FARMS.**  WS341206/06.  05-30-10
By Horizon's C N C's Sullivan - C NC's Darcy Diamond.

**BEST EXTENDED GENERATION**
[22] **CH BIRINCI'S BIG GREEN TOAD.**  WS092311/01.  03-07-04
By Ch Birinci’s Sage - Birinci’s Madeline Murray.